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LAS VEGAS. N. M., THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY

YOL. 13.
J

1881.

NEWS.

TELEGRAPHIC

A.A.&J.H.WISE

A

Dull Day In

CongressNo

Business of Importance

HAVE

Transacted.
TO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

REAL

ItAVie
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
iMcrlDiioa Id every portion of the city of
'
Lm Vega.
Business Lots to l.tiw,
Business lotf for f l ,
Eustne-- s Houses for Sale,
Residence l.ota for Léase,
Residences Houses for Sale,
ANI

flood Paying Business for Bale,
Xwo Large Ranches for Kale Cheap,
County Her p Hougbt and Sold,
Void alines Paying) for ole,
Fine Faying SliVer Mints for Sale.

'

General Hancock to be Interred
at Jiorristown, Pa., on
Friday.
The Chinese Riots on the Faciflc
Coast Ended and Order
Restored.
The Reported Resignation of
l
Garland
Denied.

At- -

torney-Genera-

SAVINGS BANK.

A

Laborin men can purchase propertr of us
on monthly Installments Instead of paying-cu- t
that which can never be returned ourRENT.
barDon't vav rent. Com. and look at
gains on the installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO

CONGRESSIONAL.
SEJATE.

Washington, Feb. 10.
Billa tor Dubho buildmirs beins arrdrr
Senator Riddleberger
consideration,

Buy flne property at the very lowest market
price. We also have many speciul bargains in
said be bad no objection to
real estate far below tneir caen value.

an; speoitic
measuro reported by tbe commitlee,
but objeoted to those schemes by which
public building appropriatwenty-nintion bills on the calendar were taken
up and passed yesterday without any
written report to show the necessity for
COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS'
the buildings, and by which similar billa
ra
Blone
House.
Opposite the new rown
On
that bad only lust Deen reported were
put through on the same day on which
they were reported, without giving time
N. N.
LAS VEQA8,
lor their consideration.
Senator Hoar cnered the following;
resolution, for which be asked imme
diate consideration: "Resolved, That
the committee on library consider ana
NEW PHOTO GALLERY report at an early day the expediency
of erecting at tbe seat of government ot
a statue or monument to ine late mus
CURIOSITY STORE. trious General Wintieid Scott
ART
The resolution was acreed to and on
motion of Senator Cali the senate took
vicinity.
Frames up Senator Eustis' resolution calling on
Views of las Vegas and
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blanket! and other tbe Secretary oi ine treasury ior iciormation as to tbe refusal oi tne assistant
Native lurlositles.
820 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
treasurer at New Orleans to receive
N. M shipments of silver and to issue silver
LAB VKUA8,
certibcates therefore. Senator Call de
fended the action of the treasury officials
in tbe matter referred to.
Senator Coke said tbe Question was
not whether the treasurer bad techniPractical Tailor and Cutler, cally complied with tbe law, but had,
in team y , vioiaiea it.
At 2 o'clock Senator Coke being still
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat' on the floor, the chair laid before the
senate the education bill. After some
inga and Pantaloonings.
discussion that bill was made unfinish
Guaranteed. ed business for tomorrow at the same
hour, and Senator Coke resumed bis
West Bridgo Street.
remarks. Something bad been said.
he continued, about an attack on the
N. M airministralion.
LAS VEGAS,
He bad helped to put
this administration in piwer. His
(Texas) bad given 134.000 popular
CO., state
moiority for me Democratic uckbi, mo
largest majority ot any. state in tbe
Union. There were 240 newspapers in
Texas and be knew but four of them
that supported the executive department of the government in its war on
silver. He made no war on the adminAND
istration, but be believed that public
office la a public trust, and be executed
the trust conferred on bim by the peo.
ple, whom be in part repreaented.
Senator Teller said that much bad
Bola on small Monthly Payments.
of
to
the
time
time
been beard from
Second-hanpiano bought, sold and taken subservancy of public men to executive
Jl exenange.
influence, but there 'bad uever been
seen so exalted an example of independLIBRERIA ESPAÑOLA.
ence in public men as bad been exhibitfRrlJin Street and Piara.)
by Democratic members of the house
HEW MEXICO ed
LAS VEGAS.
of representatives in resisting an effort
of a Democrat president to discredit
KINDS OF LAKG SCRIP silver: not only then but since these
AIL
servants of tbe people bad scorned to be
in acoord with tbe executive, preferring
to be right. He, Teller, severely commented oj tbe statement in the presiand reports of tbe
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP dent's message,
secretary of the treasury and comptroller id currency to the effect that
ajJIHmal H.msslead Claims. In 40. 80 and 5,000,000 of silver dollars were ail
Locaiaole on ny lauds sub- 110 aore
possible
to
been
bad
entry that it
leot to homer tend snd
Largs tupply on band; no delay in nllitg or get into circulation, when in tbe same
message and reporta be bad been coml.r..
1 have a fnll supply of Frartisnal Additional
pelled to admit tbat there were really
H.mesfeaa Claims, i mmtfiuiuHcrea.wtticu
(Jenci Al LttnO (jfl CO at. In 140,000,100 of silver dollars in circulaho niltnira nt t
douMe
of
Isloua
tion, and in addition to tbe 50,000,000
estable on lrat'lional subd'
being paid of metallic silver dollars out, there wero
their area, or Has. the differenceacre,
as
the
2.60
2for
forlncath,
pi
So much
$90.9JO,O0O
of certificates.
case may be. genuine aira oi ine iracuunni
stress bas been laid by the president
traot you aesire f itcaie nuu i wm kin
tileceof nroDer sise.
and officers on this $50,000,000 tbat tbe
40
acre pieces people had largely got tbe idea that
P.rirrflrld Warrants.--IActol April li, It- - Lcti.tal le on any
uublio lands. The mi rtme ci urt tbat represented the whole silver circuaa decided in Wilcox ft. Jarsson that Ihe lation.
word unappropntUu as tppilra lo puMio
After a abort debate tbe senate ad
dañas meái s "not legully disposed of." It journed.

Á.A.&

Jl. WISE

e

t-

NOTARY PDBIIO.

E. EVANS,

F-

Al

Han-cock.-

-

FRANK LE DUC

Satisfaction

PARCELLING &

PIOOS
ORGANS

d

FOBSALB.'

atl

n

.will take lands in ine corporuie iinms oi a
4own. Bee rJecret arles' decisions In Kied vs.

by, and Lewis et ul, vs. Gentile. Jt will
take occupied lands where there is no legal
elalm. Pee Bavnrd vs. Bunn. It will take
withdrawn laud when ti e withdrawal does not
operate as a disposal ot tt e land. Bee last oase
1)1

'

and the case nf William P. Brown.

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed
Lands.
Scrip.
In 4fl, 80, and
Lai Half-Bre- ed
ICO aore pieoea. Act of July 17, 1PM.
Locatable
on an anv unsurveyed land' not mineral. .
Valentine Scrip In 40 aire i leces. Actof
April 6,
Locatable on any unappropriated anil nnoo upled publiojaudg, nut niiueral,
purveyed or unsurveyed.
In locating any of the above scrip, no settle-xentresidence is required and there is no
Umtt to tbe quantity one ptrson may use. The
right attaches at once on tiling the srrlp, and
transfers of tille for town s teg or other purposes may
without any delay.
V.I4 entries, locations or selections, will
not prevent star .f these righto from attaching.
Address:

T. B MILLS,

Real Estate Dealer. '
LAB VEQAS.N.

W.

I.

TBBV8HT0K,

WALLACE

M

IlIgSZLDElf

T

oetween Ballroad and Grand
Avcnuo.
given
on all kinds of Wrk.
Estimates

a'lld.n Street

(East Side)"

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

M. E. KELLY,

(Owner of the UK brand of cattle)

RANCH

.

?

AND CATTLE BROKER.

OFflCB: Bridgo Street, Opposite Postoffloe.
Surveying by John Campbell.the
n

turvejor

PortraitCopyincHouse
state.
Iniiwuwulol
g

1 1,

1886.

NO. 188

.1

ESTABLISHED IN

w

r

Id

Bend for price ll
Bldg. Oiloagu.

terns te JTa. iutaiit Laaasio

simplest character possible. There will
be no address. Tbe body will be taken
to Jersey City, where a apecial train
will take tbe funeral party to Philadelphia. Tbe train will arrive at Philadel
phiaat 1:45 o'clock. Here tbe Philadelphia division of tbe military order of
tbe Loyal Legion will join tbe party and
accompany tbe body to Nomstown,
where the train will arrive at 3 p. m.,
when General Hancock's remains will
be plaoed in tbe family vault. Numer
ous military and civic societies bave
askea permission to form a part oi ine
funeral procession.
New York. Feb. 10. The body of
tieneral Hancock was today partially
Col. John T. Nicfcolaon
embalmed.
has taken charge of the dead general's
pera mal affairs, in accordance wiih a
reque-- i made by him several years ago.
Geo. R. II. Jaoobson will command tbe
escort on tbe day of tbefuDeral.
Four
f oot batteries, from Furls Hamilton,
Woodswurlh, and Governor's Island
will
fo'low the body to church.
There ia a probability that tbe Fort
Hxmilton band will march In the procession. Mrs. Hancock was confined
to her bed ail day today. Sbe is prostrated bv the stock. The following
named persona will aot aa pallbearers:
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, secretary of
state; Generals Sherman, Sheridan, W.
B. Franklvn, W. F. Smith, W. B. Fry.
A. H. Terry, John Newton, Nelson
Miles, F. A. Walker, Mr. B. M. Hartshorn, Col. W. P. Wilson, Major W. D.
Miller. It la also expected that the
president and members of the oabinet
will attend tbe obsequies.
Norristown, Pa., Feb. 10. A dispatch from Lieutenant Eugene Griffin,
of General Hancock'a staff, states tbat
tbe funeral will positively take place
here. The d ate is not yet fixed , but will
probably be Friday. Arrangements for
interment are now in progress. Amass
meeting of citizens will be held this afternoon in the court house. This ia the
home of General Hancock'a childhood.
Nourestown, Pa., Feb. 10. Tbe
of General Hancock will be interred in tbe general's mausoleum in
Montgomery cemetery. Tbe cemetery
can properly be termed the burial
ground of the Hancock family. The
general'a brother John many yeara ago
purchased a lot there, in which Ilea the
remains of bis seven children. The
adjoining lot was purchased by Gen.
Hancock and his twin brother, Hillary,
and in it they placed the remains of
their parents. By the side of the latter
lies tbe body uf Winfield Scott Hancock.
Jr., the general'a grandson, who died
in tbe summer of 1880, the news of bis
death reaching Gen. Hancock the same
day be was formally notified of bis
nomination for president. - In 1883 Gen.
Hancock built a handsome mausoleum.
The only momberof the general's immediate family now entombed in tbe
mausoleum ia bis daughter Ada, who
died in 1875.
Washington, Feb. 10. The following general order was issued today:

Wab Department,
Washington. Feb. 0, 1886.

f

With profound sorrow the secretary
of war announces to the army that Major General Winfield Scott Hancock
died vesterdav at Governor's Island, in
tbe harbor of New York. Ho was a soldier without fear, a citizen without reproach, and a patriot wttbout guile.
He will ever be a noble aud impressive
figure in our history, and his countrymen will always recall with pride and
pleasure his beroio and inspiring con
duct during those last memorable hours
on the field of Gettysburg. For his meri
torious and conspicuous share in tbat
great and decisive victory be has received the gratitude of the American
people and the thanks of congress.
Flags will be placed at half mast at all
miiuary posts ana stations ana mineen
minute guns will be fired on the day
after the receipt of this order, and the
usual badges of mourning will be worn
tor thirty uays.
Wm. C.

By command ot

Endicott,

Secretary of War,

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan.

no understanding between the attorney-generGoods,
and Solicitor-Generwhen tbe former weut away to Arkansas last summer. Tbe president waa
yery much dissatisfied with Mr. Garland
last fall. Tbe letter which be wrote to
and the order
bia attorney-generwhich be gave to discontinue tbe suit,
would have forced anyone with a more
sensitive temperament than Mr. Garland to have reaigned. Additional facta
since brought out, have added to tbe
impression received by tho president at
timo, and bave made bim
the
resolute
bis decision l for a
in
Upon
change.
tbe
beels
of
this apparently authentic dispatch
comes a paragraph appearing t tonight
in tne evening star, stating teat "it is
learned on Ine best authority tbat the
attorney general baa not tendered bis
resignation, and tbat the president has
uever intimated that his resignation
was desired."
lour correspondent,
however, is enabled to state upon au
thority tbat Attorney General Garland
has twice tendered his resignation, the
last time very recently, and tbe president then said to bim, ''You will please
not offend me by tendering tbis resignation again, as it will not be accepted.
I do not intend tbat my administration
shall be bulldozed by the Bell telephone
monopoly." Tbe president at the same
time gave orders for the employment
of Mr. Liowry, oi new lorie, in tbe Bell
telephone suit because of his extensive
knowledge of electrical matters and
kindred litigations.
al

al

al

'

Hanging aa ladlan.

Portland. Oregon. Feb. 10 Lata'
guns, a Salmon River Indian, convicted
al reanimo, oi the murtier oi a comrade at Salmon River ranch, while in a
state of intoxication, suffered tbe ex
treme penalty of law yesterday at
Nanimo. British Columbia. The con
demned man showed the utmost firm
ness, and alter short prayer in Chinook,
by Key. ft. KoDson, the fatal trap was
sprung 1 he execution waa conducted
without the aligbtest hitch, and after an
hour tbe body was cut aown ana band- over to friends for burial.
Boiler Eipletlsa.
Oshkobh, Wis., Feb. 10.

By an explosion of the feed mill boiler bere this
engineer,
and
afternoon, Walter Follott,
Keinhold, a laborer, were instantly
killed, and several other persons were
seriously injured. The body of Follett
waa b own through me ouuuing ana
nearly a block beyond, and wa frights
fuuy nmiuaiea. several men ana ooys
who were near at the time of tbe explo
sion, which shook the whole city, re
ceived broken arms ana iiraD.
Steamer Sank.

Rockland, Miss. Feb. 10. The
steamer Cambridge of tbe Boston and
Bangor line, struck on Old Man ledge,
near Maneghan, tbis morning, ana wil
probably prove a total loss. The passengers, thirty in number, and the crew
took to boats and landed on George's
island, five miles diatant. Tbe steamer
hatl on board very heavy freight, lbe
Cambridge was built in New York in
;

1W7.

t'OKEIUlt FLASHES.

Belgrade, Feb. 10. Tbe Servian
cabinet at a special session today, presided ovir by King Milan, decided to
immediately purchase 50,000 rifles and
cartridges.
London. Feb. 10. William E. Fors- tor, Liberal mem'jer of parliament for
uradford, ana ex cniei secretary lor

3,000,000

Ireland, wbn for some time has been
confined lo bis room by serioua illness,

today suncrei a relapse,
Galway, Feb, 10. Mr. Parnell in an
address to Ihe parliamentary electors ot
this city yesterday, in response to ap
peals to bave bis oandiuato withdrawn
in favor of Lynch, tbe native candidate
used the following language: "Having
agreed to support Captain O'Shea we
win not deviate a bair a ureadtb from
the course decidod upon. Captain
O'Sbea will vote with the Irish party; if
ne is ceieatea it win weaken my

bands."

All Quiet.

Oregon. Feb. 10. 10 a. m.
Everything is quiet both at Seattle and
Olympia. The militia is still on duty at
Seattle, anxiously awaiting ine arrival
of tbe government troops at uiympia,
Tbe sheriff's posse ia able to keep peace.
Precaution aa being taken by tbe state
and municipal authorities at fortland,
and by private citizens to prevent trouble bere.
Portland, Feb. 10. At Olympia today 120 responsible citizens organized
themselves into a home guard, and
were sworn in as deputy sheriffs and
officered as a regular military company.
Everything was quiet during the day,
and ihe prospects are that there will be
Hetzel,
no renewal of disturbances.
HOUSE.
Bates and Gooding, tbe three ringleadWashington, Feb. 10.
ers in yesterday's demonstration, bad
Mr. Ulanchard, of Louisiana, offered a preliminary
examination today before
the following series of resolutions;
a justice of tbe peace on tbe charge of
Resolved, That this bouse bas learn- riot, and were bound in the sum of
ed with profound sorrow of tbe great if 3,000 each to await tbe action of tbe
and irreparable loss which tbe country grand jury.
sustained in the death of that great and
Seattle has beoome a military camp
good mnn, Major General Wintieid Scoit and every corner is guarded by a sentry
Hancock.
ana military ruie is supreme, mere
Resolved, Tbat this bouse, in common has been no effort on the part of the
with all bis counifymen, mourn tbe rioters to interfere nor even lo bold a
death of him, who was a stainless sol- meeting. Tbey are without recognized
dier for tbe Union in war, and an un- leaders, and are utterly powerless to do
daunted defender of the constitution anything ao l"ng as tbe military are
and civil liberty in peace, and at all under arma. There is, however, an
times a stainless man, and incorrupt- intense feeling of bitterness against tbe
ible;
militiamen, wbo did tbe shooting on
Resolved, Tbat as a mark ot respect Monda;, and the mob threaten tbat
and affection for the exalted witness tbey will bo bung as soon as military
this boro and patriot, this bouse do now rules is relaxed. The companies of the
adjourn.
Fourteenth infantrv, under command
Resolved, That tbe speaker of the of Colonel DeKussey, arrived this after
bouae be directed to transmit t he wid- norm from Vancouver barracks, and at
ow of tbe honored dead a copy of these 8 o'clock tbe city was turned over to
resolutions and an assurance of tbe the regular troops. General Gibbon is
heartfelt sympathy of tbe bouse in this expected tonight, and be and Governor
hour of bereavement, which is alike Squire will determine upon tbe future
bera and tbe country.
course. Tbe trouble is practically over,
Tbe resolutions were adopted and and and through tbe eflorts of citizen solthe bouse adjourned.
diery people bave proved their ability
under tbe most trying circumstances to
Hancock's Funeral,
govern themselves. Tbey bave
New York, February 10. The body this, not as friends nt tbe Chinese,done
but
of uenoral Hancock remained in the as friends of law. Tbey wish tbe Chi
room in which be died. Last ulgbt nese away, but will not permit them to
many more telegrama were received: be driven away so long as they are here
among them from Kutherford B. Hayes, uuder national authority.
Samuel J. Tilden, Uoneral U.O.HowWill Garland Resiga?
ard, and from civil and military officers
New JTokk, Feb. 10. The New York
In all portions of tbe country. Arrangements for tbe funeral are being rapidly World today publishes a speoial diS'
The body will be taken patch from Washington stating that tbe
perfectod.
from Governor's Island to the Battery president finds Altorney-Uenerliar
Saturday morning by tbe steamer Ches- land proving too great a load for his ad
ter A. Arthur, and alloffioers connected ministration, ana while Mr. Uariand bas
with the post and aa many soldiers as not tendered bia resignation tbe presi
can be spared will accompany the re- dent will doubtless be under tbe necea- mains.
The funeral procession wil aity of calling bia attention to the ím
proceed up Broadway to Trinity church propriety of bia remaining longer in
where services will be conduoted by the oabinet; and that Mr. Garland doea
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix and his assistants. not apparently realize tbat bia continued
in tbe oabinet ia aaoreem-arraaameThere will be no military music whatto hislassooiates and the
ever in tbe procession, and tiia only
troops in line will be those from Gov- president. Tbe more the president baa
ernor's Island, The staff of the late examined tbe Pan Eleotrio caae tbe
general will follow tbe bearae. Tbe worse it looks to bim. It la now very
oeremoniet at tbe gburob wjll pa of 111 hard for bios to bslisys that there was

Portland.

al

nt

London, Feb. 10. Thus far today
tbere bas been no renewal ot tbe rioting in tbis city. A dense tog prevails
and favors the congregation of roughs.
Smail crowds of loafers are assembled
on tbe street corners. Colonel Hender
son, bead of lbe metropolitan ponce
force, bas beon in conference today with
Mr. Cbilders home secretary, in relation to the riots of Monday and Tuesday.
An uneasy feeling throughout the metropolis in oonsequenoe of events of the
past two days. Hundreds of gonuine
working men wbo are out of employment, are wandering about Trafalgar
squure this afternoon.
London, Feb. 10. 8 p. m. News bas
just been received in tbe city tbat a
mob of roughs, which bad assembled at
Deptford, are marching towards the
city, and tbey are smashing windows
and wrecking fronts of bouses along tbe
route. A pacio prevails among tbe
resiuents of the portion of tbe oity
which tbe mob is likely to traverse and
shop keepers are closing their establishments. The police and troops are in
readiness to prevent tho mob from assuming the proportions of that on Monday, and from committing similar

London, Feb. 10. 5 p. ra. Tbe police
have been informed tbat the mob of
Deptford is composed of large numbers
of roughs who have organized to attack
the city emporiums and banks.
Such
stores as remain open at tbia hour have
tbeir windowa closed and barred and
are ready to close tbeir doors at a moment's notice. Groups of anxious people stand about in the streets discussing
tbe situation. Newspaper, are printing extra editions and these are eagerly
bought. At tbis hour tbe fog is increasing. At 6 p. m . tbe mob bas dispersed.
Tbe streets are thronged. No confiiot
with tbe authorities bas yet occured.
Socialistic meetings are to lie bold tbis
morning at Calbeat Market.
'
London, Feb. 10. 6;30 p. m. Two
and one-ha- lf
hours before tbe time an
nounced for assemblage, oyer 1,000
men were on lbe ground waiting to attend tbe meeting. Tbis crowd is being
oonstanly augmented by acoesaiona
from Trafalgar square.
Tbe cavalry
iron) Aioany oarracka ana targe oodles
of police bave been ordered to remain
in read ine
to maintain order at, the
A movement
Cumberland meeting.
baa been inaugurated to secure a meeting of all London members of tbe house
of commons both Liberal and Conser
vative, to derive measures for the lm
mediate relief of distress in London, It
is proposed to bave tbe meeting depu
tise a strong committee to orgs the cab
inet to action in tbis matter.
London, Feb. 0. 8 p. m. E tímate
heretofore made of tbe losaes inflicted
by tbe mob Monday appears to have
been greatly too aman, uinoiai est!
mate places the amount ot damage at
180,000. Various i sooialistio and
reform societies threaten to bave
monster demonstrations at Hyde Park
la-b-

next Saturday, to be attended by con
tingents of laborers from tbe country.
Shops are being closed and barricaded
every where throughout tbe city.
London Feb. 10. 8;30 p m. The
Deptford mob has reached Hope Exchange in Sontkwork, nearly live miles
from, tbe starting point ot the march.
The mob is enormously increased by
constant accessions during its progress
north. Alt shops along tbe route are
closod. Tbe destination of the Deptford rioters seems to be Trafalgar
square, Tho ruob is resting in South- work oetweenLKindon bridge aud Black
friars bridge. Tbe police have been ordered to secure
possession of all
bridges crojsing tho river Thames
and to resist ail attempts on the part of
tbe mob to cross. Tbe police at this
hour bold all tho bridge approaches,
and are preparing to resist an attack.
Tbe authorities have warned all tradesmen doing business in the Strand,
and Pail Mall and Regent streets
to expect disorder tonight and to immediately close their shops and take steps
to protect their property. West End
already has a funeral appearance. The
Deptford mob, on its way toward tbe
Thames, swung through New Kent road
and Newington causeway. They sacked
several small shops along the way..
They stopped at the mammoth establishment of Wm. E. Tarn & Co. Tbis
establishment is devoted to trade in
linen, silk, men'a and women's clotbea,
boots and shoes, carpets, iron ware,
bedding, furniture, etc. The building
waa under police protection, but the
mob overran tbe offieere, sacked tbe
store, and when they retired, loft the
building badly wrecked.
London, Feb. At midnight tbe city
is quiet. Tbe crowd disappeared by 10
o'clock, and streets are deserted and
the panio is subsiding. Tbe riot is
without paralell in the history of Loudesperate men
don. Ten thousand
gathered in the streets and only needed
someone more reckless than themselves
to lead them to commit the wildest excesses.
Cock-spu-

ISTABLISBIP

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEiMS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1SS8.

15

J'-

-

e

T

rs

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

RANCH. SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLOUR

GRAINED

ii HAY

1880,

Blasting Powder, High Eznlosives,' Fuse, Etc

J. J,

The Best Market In the Territory for

THE LIV- K-

EST TE WOOL,
REA I,and;
ial Ageni
'

INOORPORATRD,

ior
Will

812 Railroad Avonua.
-

LAS MEGAS,

HIDES, PELTS

NEW MEXICO.

ASPKCIALTT MAOK IN INVESTING AND
LOANING 'MONEY FOU EASTERN CAPITALISTS, or WHOM I HAVE A LAHUK
LINE OF CORRESPONDENTS.
I have UNUSUAL

FACILITIES for the

IVKSI'IGiVTIOS olTIl'LKS andaTIIOUOUUll
KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enabling me
to aako IN VESTMEN I S of all kimls, such as
tne purcnase or
and Li t I
PHOKKUTY. and making LOANS lor CAPI

haruii, ukant

at ali Times Compete with Eastern Price

DAILY BULLETIN":
LAS VEGAS. FEB. 9.
Late Arrivals r Nice lot of Jarjan Teas in Fancr Packages, one
car of the celebrated Rermosillo Oranges.which will be sold cheap

Received toe ay: Lawrence Tomatoes and Corn, one car of barbed

wire and staples, one car of crackers, best and cheapest, one car ox
bacon, one car cf candy, fresh and cheap. Matches Axes, Choco
late, Fruits and Flowers and La Cereza Tobaccos. Etc.

TALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than thoy
can ior junnus&ijv no.
1 here Is a irrand future before NEW USXICO. IluHi.ets Is beginning to look up rap-lajy. now is tne rime 10 maae mvesimeitis
prices advance too high
Tbere has been a marked Improvement In
REAL ESTATE during the nasi 0 days, snd
there Is no doubt the coming spring will wit
ness a snarp advance in nr. al. si ATU.wnen
those who made Investments in pioperty will
reap a rich reward.
Tne inoomlng tide of business Improvenent
Is beginning to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the coming year. Now la the time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sulliclent."
I HAVE FOR SALS) onoof the best paying
well established manufacturing enterprises in
the Territory, r an be bought to an advantage.
1 IIAVU FOB. SALE ono o I the best business
coiners 'n tho oity , renting for 2V per cent on
tho investment
I HAVE FuR SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
that is paying 10 per cent on the Investment.
I have a business opening fot Só.ooo to $10,-00- 0
that is absolutely safe, and will pay from
per oent en the Investment.
20 to
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
fine
The inest stock of Fresh .Fruits and Nuts la the ctty. Bod Water, lee Cream aad
stocked ranch for sale that will pay
have a
Come and Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
a lanre interest on the lnvestmeut.
seeray list of grant, ranch and cattle Investments before purchasing elsewhere.
Parlor-O- pen
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
Day
and unimproved property lor sale to be found
In the city.
ESIn
REAL
FOn BARGAINS of all kinds
TATE call on FI rZGKRUELL, vou will tlrul
G-Jtxia-e
him alive to business Interests and eourteous
to all. Before Investing, call and see him.
CENTBa STREET, ONE DOOB BAST OF SPORLEDER'8 SHOE STORE.
FlugerreU'a Guide lo New Mexloo, free to
all

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

ADIPJ H.
LAS VEGAS,

WHITMORE, AGENT,
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

TEOMASSIRE,

First Glass Short Order
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and Night.

Served in Bverr Style
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AND ELEGANT SILVERWARE

J.

I

BARTLETT'S

JEttMHSE

aOLD WATCHES

BTJTTOÜTS.
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3ILVKB VTATOHE8
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REPAIRING

BBACELETSi

USTO.

324 RAILROAD

Headquarters
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for Fancy

oods

IS ATJTHE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.

The

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR,

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE STREET..

A

Jao genets (Dctjette
Bntmd In ths Postofflc-- in Lu Vtffas
s

m

Beoond Class Matter.
WTAU.UHID

rCDLUHCO

un.

EXCEPT

DAILY

rERX3 OF 8CB9CR1KTION

MUX DAY.

IN ADVANCE.

bt mail rotTAoairasi:

Dillv.bv mail, no year,
Dally, by mall, a'x months
Dally, by mall, threw month.
Jallv. by oarrlpr. pr
;

110 00

t

SO

6

Advertising- - rates made knows on application.
City subscribers are reouwwd to Inform the
ry
of the
"mc promptly In oaae of
iprr. 01 lack of attention on the part of the

carrier

no hoppers there last year to deposit!
eggs. He says the spots of bare ground
aro literally alive with tue loung hoppers close up to the edge of the snow.
The freight receipts, as reported by
the agent at Socorro, averaged $12.000
er month for the entire year ot 1883.
fi 13H5 the freight
receipts averaged
49 000 per months lor tbt) entire year;
showing n increase of about 400 per
cent.
Another collision between cowboys
and sbeepherdurs about sixty miles
sonto west of Albuquerque last Fiiday
resulting id the killing of several sheep
ami the wounding of three herders,
Mexicans, who names are not given.
Several volleys were exchanged when
the cow Doys rode off and the herders
carried the wounded to tno nearest
house, three miles away. No arrests

Hon

.

Lama

Trade.

FELIX MAETINEZ,

TUTTS

;roa

PILLS
25 YEARS
las

Notary Pixlallo

as.n

1

Oouveystnoer.

Special attiattion paid to tbe bandllna- - of real estate, ranches, grants so t live stock. Terri
torial and county s.tih and ho as butiht and sold, j o parties desiring to Investí guai antee
satis action. Corteipondenea a llclted.

A

LIVER.
TORPID
Falo la
of apprtlte, lluwela

I.aaa

coatlTe.

Refer by primiM ion to First national
Las Vegas.

Ihe heaal, with a dull acaaatloa la tha
back sart Pain under the ahaalder
blade. Fnllneee after eatlaa, with a
le exertion of body oraalndt
Irritability of temper, Low pirita, with
a feeHnarof haylnc nealected aomo dntyv
Wearineast lllzzlneaa, I'lutlerinc nt Ike
Heart. Dota before Ihe eyea, Headache
Ter the right eye. lleatleaaoeaa, with
Stfal drenme. Highly colored Urine, nod

tank

Las Vegas, and fan WIgL el National Bank,

NEW MEXICO

(Bridge Street,)

VEGAS.

GCODALL & OZANNE,

Tl,n
CONSTIPATION. t1 Ph All fit fill ft
FILLS are especial!- adapted
do not advertise in any newspaper i tbo to rrjTT'fe)
cases, one dose effeoia auoh a
such
No oerson fii'ent a census taker
chana; nf feeliu(r 9 to AStonlalitlie sufferer.
They Inereaaethe Appetlte.andcauaethe
or mercantile anpraUur ever finds be body
to Take ou Fleabthus lb. ayRtena ui
wnoiesaiers oí i neisueipnia out. rur nonrlahed.
and bythelrTonle Aclloai on
some inj st enous reason they ruako a tbe Itlveatl ve Oraana,l(eular atoóla are
mvstery of Ibeir business. They do not prodiiei.it. yrlre a5c. 4 I Warray M..W.T.
blow it vulgarly about to the four winds
DYE.
hy printing their announcements in tnu
Record, but depend upon drumming up
Okav Hair or W'biskkhs changed to a
hiiiiiipxa bv word nf month or an occas
Gixssr Black by a singlo application ol
DrE. It imparts a natural color, acta
sional circular. This system has the this
Sold by Druggists, or
Instantaneously.
advanlago8 of great steadiness and pla
sent by express on receipt of St.
cidity, but bv adberiug to this steadily Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.
Pmladelpbia has dwindled in point M
commercial activity as cnniparau wu.
"end 10 cents postage, and we will
cities where thu merchants tind it tt
mail vim free a royal, valuable.
GIFÍ sample
their advuntage to let the world know
box of goo i I bat wi II put
you in tne way or magn a mr
whntlhey have dispose of and wüat
money at once than anything else lu smerlca
tbey waut to buy, Pniladelphia
Itoth BHesof all ages can live at home and
.
work In spare time, or all tbe tune. Capital
ot required. We will start you. Immens
Hndilof the balan.
sure for th'ae who start at ouce. BTLN
Salt Lake, Feb. 10. Today Robert Say A CO , Portland. Maine.
court,
Norris, in me Third district
I88O
pleaded itnti-- lo unlawful unbabilaiion,
I'honias biimmgliau) audVV.W. Wii
charge, were coovie
ley, on the
ed on their owe testimony. YVillev
i
AN ILLDSTKATED WEEKLY.
sentenced to three months in ihe peniPenman.
fire.
John
tentiary snd $ü0
The position of Harper's Young People as
the lending weekly periódica
for young
C"Dvc eil nf polygamv, this atlernoon readers
Tbe publishers
is it ell established,
was sen'encia to two years lu me peni- - span-i'pains to provide the best and most
tt Dtiary.
The
ai'ractive read tw aud ilulraiiin
nerial and slnrt stn les have strong dramatic
Dea ti active Fire.
Inieresl. wile the-- are wboity fno tnim
pernloioSis or vulgjily
a ;
Hcntkks Point, N . Y. Ffb. 10 The abatis
inep-per.in natural niittory ann science.
HemiJS i u.i club stables b'irned this travel an" lit
s or lite, are by writer
ihc
I'wenty-fouvaluable horses whose uutnes give tbe best sasur-tnemorning
of ao
were consumed, manv of tbem wi'il- - cur.i:. ami value. Illustrated paters 01
pasum
ana
sporia.
tun
give
atoictic
having
o
made
chasers,
known steep
I11Í01 mutton on these subjects.
Is
records at Cedar Hurst last year, io- - Ing cheap about It bul lis price. There notb
),niK).
tal loss
An epltommif evervthlnv that Is attractlv
ana ueirauie in juv nue lterature. Uosto
Cnurlcr.
CHANCE.
A
A wi' kit fesst of good things to the boys

11.

Ft nnini lias Aninvpd far vnitra one
of the moat prolonged "booriia" that
ever facilitated the development of a
And yet
there
new country.
is not an ncre of ground in
that state that will produce
average crops without continual
fertilization. The soil must be artificially fed evryyear. There are thousands of acres of land in New Mexico
that will yield abundantly without
the slightest artificial nourishment.
Only let this fact become well understood and there are thousands who
s
will avail themselves of the op
ofitred. On the mind lands of
Florida every rango tree requires at
least $3 wjtlh of fertilizer titch season.
ortu-nitie-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Toilet Articles always od
A Large ABSortment ot Perfumes
hand. Sole Agents for TansilTs Punch Ci?art
EAILKOAD AVEOSTTJE

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FIRST-CLAS-

Harper's Young People.

'

r

d lilrls in every

family which it visits.

urooKiyn iinun.
It - wondprfuiln Itsweaithof 'ictures. In
formatl n and Interest.
brlstlan Advocate.
TEKM.S: POSTAGE Pit EPA ID 2.00 per year
Vol.7. Commeuces November 8, 1885.
Single numbers five Cent. each.
Iicniltiunccs shn d lu malo by PostofUce
av-itcnanoo 01 loss
Motiov tirucror onr.
Address
IIAUI'KU & UK' 'Til 1 KH, N. Y

I

-
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d
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IN

S

APPOINTMENTS,

ITS

ALL

Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

DEALERS AND

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS
STREET RAILROAD CO.
Cars run repjularlv from Old to fcew Town every thirteen minutes, and Irom
p m.
.
Twenty-fiv- e
ticketó can be procured tor $1 at the Company's t mee, 1 weiiu

7 o'clock a. m. io

street.

VEGAS
GrLH; JhJNJD 003E5L3 CO

THE

NERVOUS

MEN

& CO.

Address Box tS8B, Den
ver, Colo.
fXit this out and ake along.

MYER FRIEDIAN & BllO.
WQOl

D

There are many at tbe aire of Mi to SO who
tre tnubled wltb too frequent evaouationa of
the bladiier, often accompanied by a alight
marttuit or burning sensation, and a weaken
Inn of ' be system In a manner the patient can
nut account for. On examining- tbe urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be fouo
and sotnetimrs small patticlea of albunnu
will appear, or tbe color will bo of a thin,
mllklBh bue. aíralo rbanglnir to a dark one
orpid appearance. Tbare tre many men w lidie of this difficulty, Ignorant of thecause,
whicb Is tbe ejond atara of seminal weak
ness. Dr . W, v ill guarantee a nerfeot cure t
an cases, ana a neaithy restoration ol ur
trenlto-urlnar- y
organs.
Consiiltailon free. Thorough' eiammatti
tnd advloe ti.
Ste the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the louver Daily Newt and rnuune-ll- eUbiican
All oommunlcatlons should be addressed

DR. WAGNER

Proprietress.

Kates M

C0N3UH?TI0N CHS SB CUHED1

1

TO HALL'S

BALSAimii
Cnrea Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and 11
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness aoross the
.Vinot orhlnh
it. CON
SUMPTION Is not anlnonrable malady. BALL'S BALSAM will cure
roo, even tr.oogn proiessionat aiaiaus.

o-

,

1

I

CO.

PURA

THE AGUA

T)SK

t

S. HART, Superintendent.

n

per week

of park. Las Vegas Rot

Atfbison, Topeka ft Siata Fe

R R

Passes hrcrh tbe territory from northeat
By cuoauitin
to touthwett
tbe map in.
reader will tee that at a po nt calnd
ta Juuta,
w aun o exu-nalu-n
no
1 .ave.
lu vuKimi' i
tbe main l:ne. turna toutuweat tbniib i -dad and euteit tbe territory tn rough Katoo
A bv trwvvier ncre wen 111B me moat
interpin.
esting Journey on the continent. At ho lsiar-rttiy powertul engines on a steel-railerock ballasted track up tbe steep aaoent of tbe
btaton mountains, with tbeii chaimlng tceu-erhe catchea irequent glimpaea of tbe tipac
tan peua xax hi ine uunu, guitcnug in int
morning auo and preseutlug tbe grandest
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. Wber.
half an hour from Trinidad, tbetrain suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which It emerges
on the southern slope of the button mount
tins and in sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the dry ol
Saton, whosa extensive and valuable eoa
llelrte make It one of the busiest piaoes In tbe
territory. From Baton to Las Vegas tbe rou'S
Us along tbe base of tne mountains. Uu tbe
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie tbe gnvay plains, the
GREAT CATTLE MANOS Ot THI SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in lime for dinner.

,i

IAS VXOAS,

with an enterprising population ot nearly
lu.ouo, cbletly Amerloans, is one of tbe prinol
pal cities of tbe territory. Here are located
those wonderful hoallng fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all tbe way from
Kanaaa City the railroad hat followed the
route of the ' Old 8,.nta Fe Trail.." and now
Ilea througL a country which, aside fiom the
beauty of its natural soenery bears on every
head the impress of th old Spanish civilization, grafted oenturlet ago upon tbe ttlU mors
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and AsStrange contrasts present them
tee stock
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American lite and energy. In one short hour
tbe traveler passes from ths olty of Las Vegas
with her fashionable
BrSALTÜ AUD

BBSOBT,

bar elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and otber evidences ot
modern progresa, into tbe fastnesses of Ulorleta
mountain, and in full view of tbe ruins of the
old Peoos church, built upon the foundation
of an Asteo temple, and tbe traditional birth
ot tbe
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
Alíeos. It is only half a day's ride by ral
from tbe Las Vegas bot springs to tbd old
Spsulsh olty of banta Fe. Banta Fe Is the
oldest and most Interesting city lu the United
From Santa Fe the railroad
States.
runs down the valley of the Rio Urasúo to a
Junction at Albuquerque with tbe Atlautlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with tha
Southern l'aotno from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous olty of Socorro ana
the wonderful Lake Valley and Feroha in in
Ing district, finally reaching Demlng. from
miles
which point Silver City It only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached ovor tbe 8. C. D. ft
It. K. H. Tbe recent discoveries ol chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver Uuy, exoeed
anything In tbe Hocsy mountains In rlobness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
For further information address
W.F.WH11H,
General Passenger tend Tleket Agent, A. T.
K-Kanaaa
.
Toneka.
8. F. K.

VGAS,

rentorm-tlo-

.00 and 10,00

MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietress.
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We offer no apologr for devotlnr so niwt
lime and attet tion to Utle atuebniecieeted
elnu of dlieuea, bellevmv Uiar nu oundl.
tion of humanity la too wretohed t. merit
tbe aympatay and bet aervoe of ta pro
ftssiuD to wluth we beionjr, as
are Innocent sufferer, and tbal th
phyitcian who devotes him-!- ' to relieving
tbe afllloted and Knvlng tbem from worse than
and a bene
death, is no lenta
factor to hlxraoe than lb auraeon or Dhisl
cla who by close application exeels in an
otner oranco ot nil proieaion. ana, iorta
nately for humanity, tbe day It dawn nf when
the false iihilanihrup. that condemned tbt
victims of folly or crime, like tbe Invert under the Jewltb taw, to ule unoared ior, ha
pastea an r.

MIDDLE-AGEa--

í

The Jew Hampshire Democrats
have this cailv inaugurated the campaign and promise to put in more
hud work than has been known in
the party for years. At the recent
of the state committee ilwm
revolved to support Presidí nt Cleveland, as he was theirs "for keeps" and
the paity which elected biiu would
not desert him One of thespeakers,
whose re arks were most enthusiasRARE
tically received, "declared that the
president is a Democrat, however he Five Years Lease ou the Follow ins;
may be criticised. It should be unProperty at $5,"00 Mexican
derstood that he is in a very hard poSilver Per Year.
sition, and that it is not yet time to
pass opinions upon his official acts. Tobe delivered at the exp'ratlon of leae In
tame excellent coidliloa la nhica It lHe was confident that before the ex- the
ino:
1
land (snout 9.0 0 ocie) with
piration of President Cleveland's gnot Kras-t- ofwater
ana t turninga
a "1 sue p and trusts.
term the Democratic guillotine will g.S' Uh
It
e
o
80 sd of ti
drink more Republican blood than it .'5 mul a a d h iracs.
1 hii'iaaanli-and crcnaril.
wi h a
did in the most Bourbon of Bourbon-is- h 1 lre
dwui lug- boustj also with gur en aud
or:hriri
times."
2 oiiros In the town nf Gal JHna.

&

Who may be Buffering: from the effects of
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to avail tbemsi-lve- s
of tbls. the trettett boon
ever laid at tbe altar of suffering humanity.
ur. wanner win guarantee to tonel i
tor
iverv case of seminal weakness or nrivate
disease of any kind and character which r
undertakes to and fans to cure.

TUTT8 HAIR

Reo-co-

WAGNER

YOUNG MEN

I

TUURfDAY, FEBRUARY

tot nrcctAiJtn.

a

Greatest Medical Trinroph of tits Ags!

SYMPTOMS OF

and COLLECTION AGENT DR.

GENERALTRADER.BROKER

USE.

IN

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE

THE

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

Harper's Weekly.

I

VEtíAS,

NEW MEXICO.

-tc

ROGEBS BROTHERS

BORDEN

-

he

Harrier's Periodicals.

to 1885

55

,

VEGAS,

HOliT.

NE

MEXICO

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,

SAMUEL S. COX,

If-ti-

b

i.

ieoj, ni au'i by tbu .tnu.
eti a.
a branch liquor h usu in Socor t,ay ot
Judt lai Uiatnci ol ho
tin 101 tac
ro.
ul No Huxt .uaituug wiiuin and I f u.e
uj
The popula' ion ol S .corro county C U'uy u
iju I in aa,d i'ri-,tof 15 Ü' 0 souls; of Socorro ci'y, Maiuui :rut, A. I tsoft. auu o, a Judgmjut ud
do.
the
u,iiuu.bCuurb
lut),
loaidi'ir
iuei'1
. autiunug bum .i cue ul ra.d ui t t.t
4,(4?.
Periling'" canning eatablM.ment put una uiiuuiltia t ai tbu a tue ba carried lubt,
no, A, l.
i, rniiu. r d .1 tue Jauua y
up uboui 8,000 p. uuda ot cu el buul tit.,
I
IMd, ttiai'j sujj euie i'Uii uu tha lottt ,ia
la-- 1
ek.
lauuaiy, a. u sxi, will be sj.u y .r uudtir
r
In 181 then were but fiOhf.id of cat-t- l ti,adut.üi u.. mi luu aubscnu r, a spec ai
tu uuauca y appouit d by Bald ji.liiet
in Sonorroe 'iin y.
i'niirn are now,
o
I
Court
lua.o aa.b ...e at puul aucttou
18H0, upward ol 10 ,t GO.
fr i.lut ue p euilwa lu LasVe.ua
M A MuMu'iiii of Cof. county i N w Mcxieu, ' u Woinesuuy, the lu.h U
ui
U, A. Li is S. i.ei
cu tbohou am lu auu
d . ' onig Kevri promi-i'it- f
mining 11i.ai'u'c.i.0.
a- m. ul said u.y.
Al, and siugu.ar
pniui-riiKin the M gdalena dis'rinl
m il premises deacrlUcU as
ilia leale-tutlot, piejo a d
t,wi i A Ihit curt-tiTneodure M ix ell basbeen miooint-- '
panel or ia di lug ami being ai.u.to m Hi.
justice uf the
nt (h
aliguet auo
County
eas,
f
ol
ban
las
loan
11 I , county, lo re
irve W. A. Mixweli, Xer Itory of buw Mexico desoriued as.o.luAS
e
(23) lu bloua liu
resigned.
lu wl I Loin .
r
e (31 In tbe Iohu ol baal Laa
Jake Weyranch was fatally slabbed iwentv-tbVegaa as ibown by tue plat uf said towu utaau
in a saloon row in
Monday uy Joun Cauipouli t bdiug the hit puicbaaed b)
d William 11 Aeearald auu Kalo A. eeaaid
Buhl and died a tow minutts later. sa
H.c auuUr.U.U.llemiquetauu
The parties in the saloon at the lime are twii--urn biiuteriu
Hud sale will be made to sa.tafy ihe
II under arrest.
aiuouotdecioedto u. mplaiuaut byeaidu
ihesuitiuf 0 tk ndr.u and elgb
El Paso Tribune and Live S'twlt
dollars and six
ceuti 'I'kM.u;)
Journal nre to consolidate and work to lour
wiihluterealtba eou from ihe date ot a. Id degether, la union itere is more busi cree at tbe ruto ot twelve percent per aunum.
Toe scheme will undoubtedly One hundreti and eighteen dollars indtulit.
ness.
cents costs a d ailowauccs n said Distriot
prove a success.
Court am tweuty-luur- d
liars and elguty ttve
Don Jnse Francisco Sena, an old and ce ts cuaUl in a. Id Sui.reuie Court, uiukin a
uuu at tbe uay of aaie ot av a auuured
respeeied reident of Santa Fedied sud- bital niuet-lwu
duiiara nu bltvalae cent,
denly Tuesday afternoon. He was an aud
and tue coals, charges an expense to maalug
authority on questions pertaining to old aaid
sua ao i tbe o mveyauce and proee 4liuga
tules, deeds, mortgages, etc.
thereonorso inucu tuem.f as tbepuichase
ey ul said treuilaea will pay. ..&d 1 will
Rev E. A, llawn, whose relations re- mo
u.aae to the put haaer a auu.olmt ueed uf
side in Vinton, Iowa, died of consumpconveyance ul auld piemiaes
Terms el aaio, c.ah.
tion alter a few weeks residence i i
Monday afternoon. He was Las cjaa, N M , February 1, 18SÍ
Jairr.Ho Ratkoi ds,
twen'y eiiiht years old and a member
Hpeeial Master Id Chancery.
rit-.--

cnn-lsl-

a

I

i

Uias-te-

S

e

u

iwuut-tbre-

.

1

of tbe M. E. church.
The Raton Independent onines that
"If a suit could be brought in New Mux-foo set aside tbe patent to tbe Maxwell grant it is believed that tbe settlers

aaiEDKS A

Visc.nt,

ouiltliors tur Cuup aloaat.

o

would have some show of winning with

tbe pres nt Judges

"

Uncle Dick WooUod I In the city the
guest of bis sod, R. L. Wootton. Jr., and
his daughter Mrs. W. It. Walker, lie
reports that io tbe neighborhood of his
ranch od Raton Summit millions of
young grasshoppers baye apppeared on
tbe spots of ground where tbe snow has
disappeared, From whence tbey came
hs doe sot know,f be lays then were

ASSltf.xEE's K0T1CE.
H flKUuBT OIVEN THA'l' T
their deed uf asa gnmeut for the benefit

OTICK

ot creditors, M. itumeru A Co.. Margarlio Romero and B Jesus tSarques have convoyed and

rece pt ol SI 0 ench.
11' liilt'unces
shiuil i be made by uostoflce
mon y order or drnfi. to tvold ehsnoe of loss
Auuresa
hah tu a. uutnuuud. n. i.

And Dealer in

rt-c-

1880.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

Harper's Magazine

Grass and Garden Seeds.

Xlluasii rated.

The Pecemher umber will begin the Sev- Mawazini.
Vi'lume of Har tb.-'ti . an 'an 'i nove , "raat Apveis." ann
r. Hnwi ll'a lndia 8ummi." Holding the
forenmal plsee in com tit serial notion win
mu thriui.bs ver I nun ers, and wll e I'ol
oweo nv er hi storto4 f mm it. L Ulackinore
new e'Htonai
and Mrs. I) M ' rnlk,
disiuss na tnplo siuirnt rt hy t e
curreni liter turo of Ameiic and ru ope.will
lie con rlbuie ny w i) iiowens, neginnt g
wlih the Janttarv Mimtier The treat Hieran
event of tbe year wl bp the publication of
a aeries of papers t kltwth shape of a stor ,
atures of Amer- an depicting eharact
can oi lety as een at our leading pleasure
resorts - r 'ten by t n aros Dudley Earner,
md l lu trnt' rt by C. K. KriNnaiir. The Maa- ai Ina will give special attention to American
aubjeets. t eated hy tre best Amerlean writers
and Illustrated by leading American artists.

Haruer'sFEB Periodicals,
TEAR
I

HARPfH'S MA1AZTNB

Krr.lt

WKKKLiI
HARfKK'a B ZAU
NB PK iPLE
HARPKh'SYO
il

B

H

00

4 On
4 (S.
4 00

HAWrKRS IKtSM.1.1 Mu irtd
iv on
UKAltV, one lear (3: numoersj
Po.tane fre to all subsorlbers la ths United
State, or Canada.

Th. volumes of the Mairailns begin with tne
Numbers for June and December of earn
year, w hen no time ta apucmeu, u win oe understood that the subscriber wishes t. begin
with the current number.
e
Bnnnd volumes of Harper's
for
three sears back, in neat clolbbtnolnr.wlll be
enr.Ly mail, post paid, nn receipt of fclper
volume. Cloih carea, for binding, SO cents
each by mail, post paid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Anali-ttoaand Classified, for volumes 1 to ao.
Inclusive, fMm June, 18&0, to June, law. one
vol.. 8vo, cloth, $4.
Hemitianoes should be roads by Post-offtMonoy order or Draft, to avoid chinee of loss.
Nnwsnaoers are not to eonv this advertía
men! without theaxpress order of Harper

transferred lo the understated all their real
and per.onal property, witn full autuorlty to
collect their assets and pay their liaki'
Ilea with the Dtoceeis thereof.
All Dersor.S
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
firm or individuals are notified to make settlement wilh the undersigned; and all creditors
of eltbor are req uested to present Ihelr claims
tu sue anaersiguea wunoui delay.
brothers.
MAMUKO
CA OUTK, AstlgneSi
Address,
aouaryg. weg.
aiaa vegas, a, ta.

i

pi of prion: Fine btiglish
and ready for delivery. Mailetl o subscribers on
cloth, r1 edif. $S 00; Sheep library style, marble etlt. $8.00; Seal Russia, gill
Htige, $8 00 AtMrttss aiibsiTipllons afl
;EOR(iE D AI.I.EN, l.a Vega, N. M.,
Who ha aample oooies of thn biwk reexamination.

UAnrcn

at

skvthcrs,
Sew Totw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Plumbing, Steam and
Iron Pine. Fitting-- . Pump" and Trirami--eo-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

.

J-L-

r ilLílí

Atient ior SAXTON'S

o

orauaiti

dTE AM HEATER

CO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS
'

Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank,

Las Vega

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
Manufacture

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

STEAMENGINES,MILLING,

MORNING NEWSPAPER

DAILY

PRINTING ALL THTC NF.WS AM) THE'O OMPLETE
REPORTMF THE

GREAT ASSOCIATED
TBI

LAEGSBT OIBOTJLATIOÜ

Ot

PRESS.

Under New Management.

ANT JOURNAL IN

One Year,

OFFICE Bridge St., Las

The only Brick Hotel la Las Vegas. First class In all lu
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airy rooms.
A No. 1 Table, and eyerythlng possible done ior the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.60 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

910-00- .

rcurpW

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iroa'andHBrass
Castings Made on Short Notice.

PLAZA HOTEL.

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST

Bt Mall. Postpaid,

MINING MACHINERY

üf1

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

"VST

"VST.

3E3C.

P

(01

Niw York,
Closed easy at

m

be

PSOrZSSIOITAX.

MAKKETt BY TELEGRAM.
Hew Yerk Meaer,

IST 1SL J

Money
cent.
Bar SaVKR

HENRY'S

Feb. 8.

i3

per

ll.Olf.

CARBOLIC

Kansas Cliy Live Sleek Maraet,

l ño

Receipts, 1,017; shipments
slow
Market
and weak.
20.
Exporters
Good to choice
90;
common tome
hipping, $4.6U4
diuoi, $41.50; Blockers and feeders,
2.6ü(93.70; cows $a.00a3 70.
Receipts. 8,544; Shipments,
Uoos
10.825. Market weak, lower. Uood to
85
3
$4. 00; common to medium
choioe

If

Oh

II

n:

Sore.

2.2533.00.

Ckleag--

Chicago, Feb.

Cattlr

Receipts,

10.

Por Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
fK T TBB nBD IjIGITT.

W.

SIXTH BRTUBT.

SHU

ZEE.--

Fir

San Francisco,
er Belcio arrived at noon today from
Hong Kong and Yokahama with a case
Feb. 10.

and

Carriages,

-

Dealer 'in

Hardware

Heavy

Buckboards, Spring Wagons
Keep on hand an assortment of

A Specialty.

FARM WAQONB.
COOPER'S CELEBRATED STEEL-8KEIni fnr the RTtTnitrt tKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S WAGONS and
ttlAOKS. and D. M. OSBOUNB A CO,' MOWERS and KKAPKUS. Sollolt order
N

CAR- -

from

laochmen for

A New Car

Archbishop
iNhW York, Feb. 10.
Corrigan received a. cablegram from
Rome yesterday announcing that Archbishop Gibbons, ot Baltimore, will be
created a cardinal at the coming con.

BRA.NDING IRONS.
Horseshoeing and all kind of Repairing Done by

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

Workmen.

rirst-Cla-

NEW MEXICO.

w. r. cooks.

dlnal.

sistory.

&

Wilson,

HENRY O. COORI.

THE

BHOSm

0OO3E3L

Wholesale and Retail Sealer

FANCY

GROCERS

OF LAS VEGAS.

In

Jj

XIR,ir GOODS,

f
Wm. lireeden,

Bridge Street, ceztdoorto postoffloe. Al
Urxvn Delivered free to any part of the elty

AND SOLICITOR.

....

Practice In all the courts in tho Territory.
Wm. M. eloan nmuagerof the collection de-

partment.
First National Bank Block,

PELTS

LAS VEGAS

PUERTO DE LUNA, X. M.

.-

Doug-laAve.
Resldenoe: Main Street, between Hcventh and
Bight i.

g

And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.

of construction.
Also surveys, maps and
plata.
LAS VEQAS. Biith Street) NEW MEXICO

' Or.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
hereby given that tho
NOTICE iswan,
on the SOth day of November,

by the Probate Court of Sun Hiirael county, New Mexico, appointed administrator of
the estate of Tuonias Fierce, deceased, and til.
ptrsons Indebted to said estate are hereby no
titled looome forward promptly and settle
run the undersigned, or proceedings at law
may be commenced against them; and all persons having claims against said estate are
hereby o illod upon to present tho eauu within
ninety days from tho 8th day of Junutry, IBM,
that being the time prescribed by law, aud all
suoh claims not presented within the time
aforesaid and allowed, or suit beun within
two years from said 8th day ol January, ltvse,
will be forever barred.
WM, P.BEVEK, Adm'r.
Las Vegas. NM. January 8. Itm.

f. e.

BICHABD A. HcCURDY,

QaiiiruuHRiesFisis
Doors and

ALSO. CONTRACTING

.

Blinds.

BUILDING.

AND

Amount.

No.

$351,815,941 07
40,507,139 16

189,199

t3H8.8a.08O 88

Sporting Good, Ranges, Cook and Heating Btorei, Grates,

Luml)er Lath, Shingles,

President.

Insurance and Annuity Aooount.
Policies and Annuities in
force, Jan. 1st, 1886.... 114.85
Risks Assumed
14.834

nu

To Balance from tost account
" Premiums
" Interest and Bents

$97,000.01 S 08
14,768,901 93
6,419,052 85

Policies and Annuities In
force, Jan. 1st, 1888.... 120,958
Bisks Terminated
8,347

,841,688 87
$398,883,080

Endowments & Pur-- chased Insurances. $5,370,116
Dividends and Annui-

complexions

streets

of their sisters of the

of San Francisco, at the theatre and

many fashionable

resorts

8,211,900
5,920,033

Commissions
and I
Commutations. . . ( a'.888.7
Taxes
866.656
Expenses
991,954

and other

blemishes,

?V existence.

and at the

of sallowness, eruptions,
the bane

unfortunately

of

00
60

Nothing is better understood

by ladies

and it

itter

pf first

than the
vicis-itud-

becomes, therefore,

es

a

eparcttwns which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautify tug

use throughout
generally
U'itfiout

complexion

and

those

found to

be

and dangerous to health. The various

injurious to the skin
Balms," "Cremts,"

and

"Blooms," and face powders in common

tlie South

discarded;

but

and West, are in California
no

toilet is considered complete

a bottle of the favorite

This elegant article, prepared by WAKELEB & Co, Vie had-

ing chemists of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

by

and scientific authority, has, wherever

first place in the estimation of LADIES,
and beautifier of the complexion. It is

ntroduced, taken the

as a preservative

prepared white or tinted, and may now
the principal,CAMErCNE-PRIC-

it

at alt

obtained

stores throughout tlié country,
E.

$108,846,25!) 00
50,080 78
6,012,633 78

$106,908,967

8,437,250 48
469,883 8?
09,665,644 11

51

$108,908,967

foregoing statement and find the same to be correct
A. N. WATERHOUSE
From the Surplus above stated a Dividend will he apportioned as usual.

Sz

CO.

Bridge StreetjOpposite the Gazette Offica, Las Vegas

THE CENTRAL MARKET
3. MORSE, Proprietor,

Choice Alfalfa Fed Beef
1LAMS, BACON,

COBNED BEEF.

'

)

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

FOR O ALE BY E. Q. MÜRPHCY & CO,

Goods Promptly. Dellreret Without Cbarge.

POULTBYAND GAME IN SEASON
23

EAST AND WEST LAS VEQAS.
JACOB GROSS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GROSS

HARRY W. KELLY

BLACKWELL

&

CO

0BIDUJB STREET, WEST LAS

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE. I

MARKS

WOOL; HIDES AND PELTS
Banch Outfitting a Specialty,
LASVEGASl

:

NEW MEXICO

HAIR.

OITT

&

mM.

Meat Market
1.

8.

'

j

lit

Cor. Plass.

mi

te

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

PEORIA,
KANSAS CITY,

DENVER,
OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,
QUINCY,
BURLINGTON, HANNIBAL,
'
DES MOINES,
KEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH.
SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Ovsr 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally ovor this perfect system, psssing
Into and through ths Important Cities and
Towns in ths great Statas ot

IOWA,
KANSAS,
NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.

ILLINOIS,
MISSOURI,

Union Depots tor all points In ths
EAST, WEST, NORTH , SOUTH.
No matter wtisre you art going, purchase your tickets
Connecting

In

Sisteiond

""."BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Daily Trains via this Lint between KANSAS CITY,
ATCHISON.
ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, 8I0UX CITY, ST. PAUL
sad' MINNEAPOLIS.
8T. JOSEPH Snd
KANSAS
CITY. ATCHISON.
QUINCY, HANNIBAL snd CHICAGO, Without Changs.
LEAVENWORTH,

T. J. POTTER, vimbm,t a osh-- l mm., fl. , a. a oj. , ohwasb.
PEACE VAL LOWELL, asm.
At. e. , a a 0. , cmicmo.
d. F. BARNAUO, ant Ms, K. 0., ar. 4 a 0. S
H. a St. 4., sr. minv
,
A,
DAWIS,
smb. MT, R,s,St, aéStS, MS
. 1,1 l

w

a

tin
"l

ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
.warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

MILKS IN THB SV8TIM,
With Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
Pslac Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cltisi without change:

CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,

t BOTTLING

1

8,000

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

LAMB,VI-4L,POIU- -.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

The Line selected by the U. S. Gov't
to carry the Fast Mail.

Auditor.

N. Fourth 6t. St. Louis, Mo.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MTJTTO-- í,

Dealers in

C. B. LIKBSCHrTBK,

61

BOABD OF TRUSTEES.
Samuel E. Sproulls,
George C. Richardson,! George F. Baker,
Grorgi Bliss,
Lucius Robinson,
Alexander H. Rice,
Rufus W. Peckham,
ios. Thompson,
Samuel D. Babcock,
K. Ratchford Starr.
Wm. P. Dixon,
Olcott,
George S. Cob,
Frederick H, Cossitt, Frederic Cromwell,
I. Hobart Herrick,
John E. Develin,
lewis jhay,
Julien T. Davies,
Kobrrt A. Granhiss,
Seymour L. H usted,
Oliver Harrihan,
Robert Srwell,
C. Miller,
Nicholas
Henry W. Smith,
Richard A. McCurdy,
S. Van Rensselaer Cruces, Henry H. Rogers,
Iamrs C. HnLntN.
H. Sherwood,
Charles R. Hsndsrson,
JfO. W. Auchinclou.
Miírmann C. von Post,! ÍOHN
Olvshant,

T

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies. WaáToa
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

GENERAL AGENT,

20, 1886.

GrZR,jlTS02--

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

tV Tremont Street, Boston, Mass

1,488,189 55
189,550 29

Sundries.

300,

J.

HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

GEOKGE W. SHAW,

Cr.

By Bonds Secured by Mortgages on
Real Estate
$49,291.980 10
" United States and other Bonda . . 88,8)16, 104 00
Loans on Collaterals
8,856,500 00
Heal Estate
10,992,720 45
" Cash in Banks and Trust Com- pardes at Interest
8,619,648 21
Interest accrued
" Premiums deferred and in tran- - ' 1,217,39 88

BYRON SHERMAN, General Agent,

O.

WDeDositorr of the Atchisont Topeka' & Santa Fe! Railroad

& Co.'s "Depilatory"
Removes Superfluous Hair in a few minutes
unpleasant sensation never
without pain or
to grow again- - Simple and harmless. Full
directions sent by mall. Price SI.

I have carefully examined the

Krw Toas, January

G. J. DINKKL, Tloe President.
Caibier.
DINEX1,

J, 8. Pl;UON, Assistant

wsniur,

Leon

FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

" CAMELLIN El

the highest medical

.

!

IIRKOTOItS
CUAKLK8 BL ANCHA RD

London, Perfumers to II. M. the Queen, havi
ed
invented and patented the

SUPERFLUOUS

50
14

$11724,867 86

"

fact

importance to be able to discriminate between

influence upon the skin

" Premiums received in advance
" Surplus at four per cent

of many

tct that ths delicate skin requires protection from tJie

of atmospieric changes;

To Reserve for policies in force or

W'-

90

"

Balanoe Sheet.

Dr.

rough-i- s

is particularly trying to tht

California

86

POX

lon. standing.

Premium on Stocks and Bonda
Purchased
" Balance to new account

terminated

This is the more remarkable from the

the climate

mplexion.

opera,

tht

Upon

throughout the interior, the most

casual observer notes the absence

J

Gate.

Golden

A

Wholesale Dealers in

Wh'ch removes Small Pox Marks or however
'J he application
Is simple and
harmless, oaiises no Inconvenienoe and contains nothing injurious. Price '2.60.

81

$14,409,04

$117,534,867

.I

OBLITERATOR,

By paid to

ties
Deceased Lives

and ealttty

OFFICER

J. EAYNOI.DS,
President.
rvkj
O
U

-

LEON & CO.,

3

Or.

"
observe the clear, perfect

V. LONU,

CAN BE REMOVED.

$368,981,44189

1119,109

Ladies Visiting
tifornia immediately

SMALL

Amount.

Bevenue Account.

Dr.

OFFICERS:

M

Tna Buprkms court or New Mexico
Elisiia V. Long, Chlet Justice.
fcANTA Fx. New Mexico. Jan. 28. '86
The bearer of this in Dr. illnev. nf
Indiana. 1 have known him for the past tuteen years. He Is amua of strict Integrity,
bouorilblo In business, of flue social and business qualities, wortby the conhdence of any
community. He was regsrded as oqeof the
most accomplished dentists In Northern Indiana. He hus given special study and
ed
good opportunities as an oociillst and
auriBt. 1 take ((rent pleasure In recommending him as In all respects reliable.
Respectfully,

Money to Loan-

108,008,967.51

No.

40,000

Transacta a General Banking Business.

In sums to suit, on furniture, horses, wagons, mciohandiso or any good collateral security which may remain In owner's possession. Time one moii'h to iwo years. Business strictly conllduntlal. Notes discounted.
Enquire fnr mortgage broker at the oihce of
J. J. Fltzgerrell. Hi Railroad avenue.

ending December 3UI, ISSt,

ASSETS

N.

300,000
100.000

Chief Justice ot N. M.

OP

for tht year

-

-

SUKPLUS AND PROFITS

Resident Dentist, Oculist and
Aurist.
LAS VEGAS,

n

(BuoeessoF ta SarnoMa

ONLEY.

JM.IBHA

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,

Hatting, Etoi

nne nB,r km", nan and Infant
fWTOl?'Bnl
mu". toilet andf bathing sponges, powder puffs, powder boxespéas.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

O. WOOD,

ARCHITEOT AND ENGINEER.
Plans and specifications made for all kinds

Every kind of wagon material on hand.
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
Orsnd Avenue and Seventh Btreet, East Las
Vegas.

V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFFICE IN KIHLBKKO BLOCK.
Offloe hours from II to i p. m.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

Wagons and Carriages

" u

?.
dJvoy

TT"

ru.,,bf r

CUS

H. SKIPW1TU, M. D.

jg

STATEMENT
House Furnishing Goods, Carpeta, Oil Cloths,

D.

Offloe: Sixth St. near

Manufacturer of

ÍL0

NEW MEXICO.

-.

B. DUDLEY, M.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

Blanchard's New.' Building, on: Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp
T
tH.AlrHlf1, OkA
regOB.
BUUpi J -

W. A. Vincent.

BREEDEN & VINCENT.
ATTORITETS AT LAW.

CAPS

WOOL,

M

OUice,

HATS

HIDES,

E. G. MURPHEY & CO.

uunuui

STBRN'8 BLOCK, BKIDGE STREET,
Las Vioas
New Mexico.

FLOUR

NEW MEXICO.

EMMETT,

ATTORHET

GROCERIES.
CORN,

Over Ban Mlaruel Bank.

ATTORHET AT LAW,
M.

1885,

BeJden

PLAZA PHAEMAOT

W. L. PlBBCI,

Offloe

SPRINGER,

DEALER IN

sfomlnatlens.
Washington, Feb. 10.

The president sent the following nominations to
the senate: Stephen A. Walker, to
succeed Dotsheiruer as United States
attorney for the southern district of
New York; Christopher Franks, United
States marshal for the district of California; liertbold Greenbauni, of Cali
fornia, to be United States consul at
Atira, Sumoa.

J. D. O'BBTAlt,

yyni. c. wrigley,

bridge st.

BOOTS,

LAS VEGAS,

ATTORITETS AT LAW.

C.H.MOORE

The steam-

of small pox on board. She was immediately boarded by a quarantine
officer and kept in the stream and will
probably be quarantined. No commu
nication of any kind is allowed with ber
and Plow Wood .Work, Black trom shore;
lroB,'Sel Chales, Thlmbleakolna, Sprlnjs, Wago i. Carriage manufacture
oí
The
mltbV Tools, Sarveu's Patent Wleela.

and

Wagons

.

Twenty . years' expertenoe In Nsw Mexioo enUtles me to olalm a thorough know ledge
nt Um
wants of the people.

8peolal attention given to all matters per
talnin to real estate.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

as

OFFICE: National street, opposite) Court
Rouse, Las Vegas, New Moxioo.

In Sena Bulldlnc

jmber, lias and Steam Fitter.

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca. Smoking; Tobacco

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Bakes and Crawtord
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. MininK Machinery, Engines, Corn Bhellers, Leffel's Wind Enjzlne.

N. M.

SVLZBACHEK.,

WOO L AND PRODUCE

Onsurpaased facilities lor procuring heavy machinery and all art! olee of Msrehaadlse
usually kept in stock.

KilbrgvPlock,

ATTORHET AT LAW,

J. H. FONDER,

sotjth;side

M. M.

ATTORHET AT LAW,

JOtlS

I

PI

.

LAS VEGAS,

6,800;

Sheep Receipts, 4,500, slow, dull;
natives, 2.005.00; lambs, $4(35 85.
The Drovers Journal says today the
cavile trade is in a discouraging condition, and it would not be a bad idea for
country shippers to stop business for a
while and wait until buyers are willing
to pay for cattle fair prices injpro portion to what luey charge consumers for
1
beef.
Buried te Death.
BurrALO, Feb. 10. About 8 o'clock
this morning a fire destroyed the house
of C. W. Kayner at Jamestown. Mr.
Kayoer and wife were burned to death.
They were each about sixty years of
age. Mr, Kayner was a jeweler, and
used the front part of the building as a
shop.

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
Sole

8' BEET.

D. W. VEEDER,
Offioe In

20.

mall

MANUFACTURER OP

J

BEWARE OF rX)UNTKKTlCIT8..a

I

shipping
950
1,5U0
steers, from
to
lbs,
Blockers and feeders,
$3 25$580.
through
cattle
t2.404.15;
Texas

tj.2ua4

ty

'

Lire Iteck Market.

e

ATTORNEY AT LAV-- .

OIVEN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE
LAS VEGAS",

-

80.

WtWUVaOO

J. T. BOSTWICK,

Henry's Carbolic Save allays
Burns.
Henry's Carbol lo Salve cures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.
Henry's Carbollo Salve cure
Piles.
Henry's Carbollo Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's-Ta- ke
No Other.

shipments
SnkKP Receipts 1,856;
none. Market steady. Good to choice
$3.25$3 75; common to medium

.

LASTI6AS,

cures

Henry's) Carbolic Salv

99

t'j.65$3

SALVE

Ointment ever Discovered.

Cattlr

Mb".

DEALER

Notary Public.
OSioeea Bridge street, two doors welt of

The most Powerful Healing

Kansas City. Feb. 9.
The Lire Slock Indicator reports :

OHAELES BLAJSTCHABD

V. . KOOOLKJI,
ATTOBJTETK AT LAW.

H.

T

...

a,

BOTTLED BEEE
;

is second to none In the market.

ROTHGEB, PB0PRIET0R.

G. A.

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

MINTIE,

NEW MEiCICO
A., T.

THE SPKCIALTIST.
No.' 11,

KEAIUÍT

ST. 8 AS FBANCI8CO.

Treats all Chronle and Private Diseases with
Wonderful Bu

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDYI
Is a certain enre for
NBItNOUHDEBIMTT
MANHOOD,

LOST

ritOKTATOKHOK,
snd all tho evil effects
ot youthful follies
and excesses, and in
DlllNKINU INTOXl-CATINIIQUOHS.
DB. MINTIK, who Is
a Jeanlar physician,
sraduata of the
of Psnnsyl- vuuiu, will arei lo lorrelt saw Tor acaseor
this kind the VITAL RE8TOBAT1VB (under
his special advice and treatment) will not oure,
Sl.f.O a bottle, or four times the quantity
sent to any address on receipt of price, or C.
O. I), in private name, If desired, by PH.
MINTIK. 11KERNV8T. 8. P., CAL. Send
for list of questions snd psmphlet.
SAMF1JCBOTTLE FRKÍ
Wlllbe sent to any- one apslying by letter,
statins; symptoms,- sex and are. Strlot
In reaard to all business transections.

ArsCTTors.M 1.

1

lit

VVV

I

--

nil

Wltl. m

....

him

Mr.t,s,
.Mlt

M. JT. T1MM

TABLM.

KmUré Hmt.
TKAUie.

A rriva.

Pesisurt.
p. at.
a. sa.
a. sa.
:16 p. as.

1 SO p. m. 101, Cal.AMex. Kx. T:W
T:U
102, AtlantieEx.
7:10 a. m.
10:1S
:4S a. m. 107, Past Frelabt,

8:0p.

m.

108.

Past Freight,

Ait. Ha Sarta as.
Laave Las Tens.
i:Wa.sa.
Train No. S0.1
7:IUa. m
Train No. 90S.,
10:20a. m
10:ta.sa.
.....,..,:r0p.Bsu
R:i6p. na
..Train No.
S:S0 p. sa.
Bud. Xx. S07
7:56 p. m.
Lean Hat Sp't.
Air. Las Vegas
.,.S:Ua.aa.
Train No. sjns
7:10 a. sa
Train No. H
10:05 a. m
...t:Se. as.
.Train Ko.i.........I:0) p. SB.
6:Wp.m.
.Train No. SOS....... 1:0 p. sa.
7:1 p. m
'
tastfretaht trains. Nos. 107 and 10S earry
paasenser ber en Waaron Monad and Albuquerque. Trains 101 and 10S run tqronrh between Kansas City andlKl Paso, onneotlnf as
Albuquerque with the Atlantioaad PsolSe.ex-pres- s
to and from Calllorala via Koiava all
points north and via W aterman, and the CaliSaa
fornia Southern for Loe Angolas, Golfea,
D tetro and Southern California. Short pasa-- er
at
trains will onneot with lei and
hineon, and will run between Jtinooa as
Demlng.
Trams run on Mountain ttssa, It alsmtea
slower than Jalemua City time, and t salantes)
faster than local llsse,
Tiokeuon sals for all principal P rats
and west. IMfwtsra not toeche toi

ls

" "I- -.
AIM

F

et Sr.

SMIUIS

UI.

i.

AmtLMTssisKisaa

pair will be so fastened together that
they will appear to have but three
legs. The winning couple will receive each a set of the new patent
TOR ALL TRADERS.
wheels. A game of foot ball will fol
low the race. Admission 23 cents. It
A bonanza for sale only a few miles
from Vegas. A splendid hard coal
RENTAL AKD LOAN AGENCY mine, with vein four foot thick, (320
acres) will be sold cheap for cash if
for soon. Good reasons given
applied
O flic Bridge Street netr the Poetoffice.
for selling.
W.M.Park,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
on (iood
monet to

HEADQUARTERS

CALVIN FISK'S
Real Estate.

loan

Estate security.

real

HOUSES TO RENT
BmlnrM property, nrlee l,500, leiiee ruir-nte- ed
for e fear at f 160 per moots.
B'ildenoe pr ipertjr fur mi, price (1,0o":
per K per cent on intttunent.
A few cboloe lota lor ule at reasonable

Orare.

itoeioeae ehanoe for nle.
Uoo.t forgot u come and tee a before ranking Investment.

Calvin Flsls..
THE CITY.

Visit Evans' art and curiosity (tore.
Lunch at the ht. Nicholas hotel
1. Turkey
today from 12 to half-pas- t
7.
dinner irom 6 to half-pas- t

Mrs. Hornbukger.
A little more snow In Kansas.
Regular hop at Grand Army hall
tonight.
The Sigler excursion party will take
dinner here today.
The danciug master gave a ball at
the odera home last evening.
The jours at the Golden Rule have
lelt, and only a busheler remains.
Beef tea, hot and fresh, can be gotten at all hours at the Red Light. St
The Weekly Chronicle has ordered
100 pounds of type ior reading matter.
A scensiou services have been agreed
upon by Las Vegas Commandery,
Knights Templar.
The "Little Nuggets" company
has made application to Manager
Tain me for dates.
Toe flags throughout our city were
In honor to the
yesterday at half-mamemory of General Hancock,
st

Oakley's bands have been busy for
several days clipping the private
teams that board at his barn.
Last night's train was delayed by
snow at Deerfield, Kansas, so that it
was fully eight hours late.
D. Bolla, at his store on the Plaza,
his constantly on hand the bvt
oranges and apples in the market. 2t
The party who lost at euchre on
Tuesday night are quite despondent;
but it U possible they may do belter
the next limn.
Probate court has adjourned till
Mundav, when the case of J. L. W.
Veiler vs. the estate of Andres Do Id
will be taken up.
W. E. Davis and Ü. II. Clarke yese
terday ran a foot race in
heats for the championship medal.
Clarke now wears it.
one-mil-

Friend York's snake got somewhat
elongated in passing through the
hands of The Gazette's typos. It
was twenty feet, not fifty, in length.
Bibles and Testaments In English
and Spanish, have been shipped to
the Bible depository at this place,
and are expected to arrive in a few
days.
Calvin Fisk is already in receipt of
many responses from the recipients
of his Great Southwest. For the
March issue he will increase the number to C.000.

In the case of Jose Cesaus, of Los
Alamos, for tiie possession of his
children, the probate judge gaye the
babe to the mother, tho two older
ones to the lather.
The ice business is very fine just
now. An extra train of nine cats,
landed with ice, came down from the
Spring yesterday, and nine more
were looked for last bight.
On Tuesday evening tu 're was a
small but moat enjoyable social gathering at the residence of N. Li. Stone-roaCards, mu io and rcfiehments
whi ed away Hie time till 12:30.

n.

Th entertainment prepared by the
teachers and pupils of the Academy
will be presented to the pub. io on
Friday evening. Gio the children
the euowuragenieut of a large house.
The econd race for gold champion
medal, between Marion Klatt- uhoff
and Harry Diser, will be tuu Saturday night at the rio. Polo game be
tween blues and whites will follow the
2t
race.
-

.

Engine 143 left last night for the California boutnern, having been changed from this to that, and engine
170 arrived here dead from California
to be rebuilt. She will probably be

sent to Topeka.
Felix Martinez, William Steele and
C. B. Hicxman are the directors cf
the Las Vegas Electric Light com
pany. The capital stock hss been
placed at 150,000, and tae papers
have been filed at Santa Fe.
On Tuesday eight freights went
west and nine went east. On Wednes
day five went west between the boars
of 7 and 12 o'clock noon; but today.
Judging from the bulletin bonrd,
there will be nothing like so many.
race at the rink
tonight will be very amusing. There
will be four competitors, but saci
The

three-legge-

d

Tickets for the fancy dress and
masquerade ball on February 22 can
be obtained only from the following
committees, and no invitations will
be issued: Charles llfeld, J. Rosen- wald, J. Friedman, Harry Lewis, L.
Leon, Charles Rosenthal, Harry Le
ve and Sam Schiff.
Yesterday was a lively day in
freights. Beside about 50.000 pounds
of mixed merchandise for the city,
there was one car oi wagons for
Shupp, two cars of sugar and one oí
lard for Browne & Manzanares, two of
hay and two of green coffee for Gross,
Blackwell & Co. One car of hay was
shipped to Santa Fe, one of mixed
freight east, and one south.
Editor Greene, of the El Paso Trib
une, thinks the hen invention in
The Gazette local quite too old.
Well, the fact is it was a little mature,
but then it was not offered as a pullet
at the time it was put upon the mar
ket. It has been said there is nothing new ujder the sun. At all events,
the Tribune's new things are not true
things, as when it says El Paso will
be the metropolis of the southw st.
The Las Yfgas Opera company met
last night in the parlors of the Plaza
hotel. Some twenty or thirty perons
were present, and from the indications
given at this meeting, the company
is an ajfured success. Many of the
ablest musical amateurs of our city
are interested in the movement. The
parts have been all assigned; and
probably in less than a month the
public will be given an opportunity
of realizing what Las Vegas' home
taleut can do in the way of producing
an opera.

success, through causes unnecessary

to mention; but no doubt can be entertained that the movement is a proper one; and when rightly managed is
a benefit to any community. In the
large cities of tho east such associate ns are eminently successful, and in
the rapidly growing towns of this far
west tbey are calculated to be even
more beneficial. The El Paso Tribune, speaking of the Building and
Loan Association organized there
January 1, 1882, says: "Perhaps there
has been no one agency that has con
of
tributed more to the
many persons to have homes of their
own and to pay for their homesteads
with money that would otherwise
have been paid in rents. This plan
of organization has been adopted in
many cities of the country, and with
uniformly good results. In Philadelphia there have beon hundreds of
them in existence at a time and that
city owes its very great number of
pleasant homes to the advantages
they have confened. While it has
been so beneficial to the borrowing
class, it has also proven to be an excellent investment for money, safe
and sure and yielding large returns,
and many capitalists have taken advantage of such investments."
The net profits of the El Paso association for 1885 amounted to $20,564.
Let another meeting be wailed, and
this interest put upon a firm footing
with us.

Cattle Quarantine.

"Do you know what serious evil
threatens the cattle interest of New
Mexico?" asked one of our largest
cattle owners of a Gazette tepoiter.
He did not; so the cattle man went on
to explain that the Texas ranchmen
are in Washington in great force,
using all the power of eloquence, influence, and money to obtain the re
peal of the present quarantine cattle
aws. If successful in their efforts,
such legislation will not effect Kan
sas, Colorado, or .any of the states,
beca mr they are independent in such
matters, but its effect will fall with
fearful force upon New Mexico. As
It is now, we have some five or six
cattle inspectors, whore busines is to
prevent the ingresa of catt e affected
by
Texas fever
and other
diseases.
contagious
healthy
Good,
sound,
cat
tle are not barred' only those are kept
away whose presence or passage would
spread death among our own herds,
Repral the quarantiuo laws and the
cattle interest of New Mexico is absolutely ruined. Our herds lie at the
mercy of Texas without recourse upon our part, or means of resistance.
Infected cattle will pour across our
border, spreading disease through all
our ranges, and rendering the catt'e
business so precarious as to be vaule-les- s.
It is true that the present laws
on the subject are not the best imaginable, but no doubt the next legislature will take steps to improve
them, Were they ten limes as
as they really are, they
still would be vastly better than no
laws at all. If our cattlemen do not
awake to a sense of the impending
danger, before they are aware; Texas,
fur htr own profit, will have inflicted
upon them this irrepa-abl- e
injury.

Mrs. W. W. Cook, who so recently
came to our city to marry one of our
residents, has concluded to open
classes for gentlemen and ladies, in
music, German and French, at her
residence on Douglas avenue, ju-- t
east of the old Optic block. Mrs.
Conk has been 'a teacher for years.
She was born in Hamburg, spent
three years in Paris, and has the most
complimentary indorsement of many
teachers and schools iii the states.
She will also teach ladies in art needlework. The residence of Mrs. Cook
among us will no doubt be quite an
acquisition to our city.
The club room of Chris bellman has
been made a beauty. The papering
is in Elston's best style, and the ceil
ing especially is a work of art, Sky-bluin color of back ground, blocked
with clouds and sprinkled with stars,
the eflect is peculiarly pleasing in the
rich illumination of the
light. A hole has been cut in the
floor so that the rabbits may lime
their warren underneath, and yet
come up to contemplate affairs above
nesolutiona of Condolence.
ground. When the pictures have
Las Vegas Chapter, No. 3, Royal
been hung the entire effect of the Arch Masons, adopted the following
room, fountain, fish, birds, and all, resolutions of condolence with Most
will be unusually agreeable.
Excellent and Royal Companion C.
P. Hovey, on of the
rhest and
A prisoner yesterday attempted to
most earnest Masonic laborers whom
escape while at work upon the court Las Vegas has ever known.
house yard. He ran like a greyhound
Whereas, Through an unforeseen
for about a mile and a half, and Providence, we are reminded of the
would probably liaye gotten away; uncertainty of life and the certainty
of death, by the sad intelligence of
but, becoming fatigutd, he took ref- the death, at Denver, Colo., on Januge in a hayloft, where his presence uary 23, 188G, of Mrs. C. P. Hovey,
was rovealed by a child who had seen the wife of our worthy companion
Excellent Past High Priest,
him secrete himself. Though furi and Most
confirming again the forcnof the
thus
ously resisting, he was overcome, almighty woid of truth, that in the
brought back, and adorned with ball midst of life we are in death; and,
Whereas, We must bow submissiveand chain, so that his future efforts
will not be ly to the inevitable mandate of the
in the way of
monarch
the tomb; we tesrder to
quite so brilliant. His name is CLas. our worthyof companion, whose heart
Green- and the offense for which he is shrouded in sorrow and gloom,
ur heartfelt sympathy in his
is confined is holding up pedestrian
great bereavement realizing how
at night on the east side.
vain the a'tempt on our part
The new register for the Depot l o to find language sufficiently expresivo
the depth of our grief in his
tel has arrived, and already nnmn sorrowofnod
anguish of soul, ovar the
have been entered upon it. While loss of au afhutionate, devoted and
talking about the register, a few f.icis i run wife. We commend our worthy
and figures wpip gathered concerning companion, in his sorrow and afflicof oul to he benign care and
the Fred Harvey eatinr house sys- tion
mercy of onrGreit High I'riest above,
tem. Thirteen houses are em lrac d who makelh intercessions for us, Wi-under this management, of which the Eternal Father if all.
Rei-c- t tolly,
the largest number are paying
J. J Km.OKRRELL,
though some of them receive
M. II. M URPHEY,
th-more from the general fund than
Committee.
contribute to it. The hotel at this
hchedule.
IleTiaed
place has had but few if any equals.
The f Hi 'W ni(i U i be assessment schedule
During the three years it has been adopt d tibe it c nt mee.ns of oouuty asunder the management of Captain sessors In ama Fe:
s, eon. m m
Ho
I 6W 0" M 00
Lasher, up to the time of the snow
MXluu mi
'
ri s, wkthU
1 0 i
00
1'
llura,
all
blockade, the net receipts, clear of
MOQIDOOO
I bre I
we
mi,
I u
6 fti
expenses, have never been less than 'awe. et ca
SO vota st o
Cattle, beef
80 0
W
$050 a month, and sometimes they UuIh
70 0 fg.l.v O.i
American
ulea,
have reached $1,100. The hire of help Mules, Mriiiau
8UOaftOiO
40 0 3 60 00
peryuke
in all tho departments average about Oven,
15 00
WJ
B.irrus
..too(00
$800 per month. Tho general exH.g.
na s, Cashmere, graded
pense account some (200 monthly,
800
1 609
neep, Imp rtrd and graded....
t 00
and the wear and tear from $60 to $90 Sbeui
1 w
common
8 UO
IS 00
for the same length of time. Accur-rat- e Bicss, blooued
15
J)
Wool,
&
itemized accuonts are kept for H dea. per S
15
10$
kins
every department; so that if leakage Ui
10
Pella p r
Ow
8 00
Wo
per
cord
d;
occurs it can be traced at once. It ' oal. per ton
OUf
10 00
m m
lo w
toa
has been concluded from the closest Hay.
1 S3
per
16í
Land irania,
acre....
o 00 and up
calculation that each meal costs on ater fr nts, per acre
wmer...
(witnuir
Grulla landf,
l
an average the sum of twenty-fou- r
Oat Co. Anneal Meeting;.
cents. Of course the blockade inte:-ferre- d
Notice is hereby civen that the an
with all these figures.
nual meeting of tbe stockholders of
What has become of our Building I ñe Lias vegas was a kjoho vo. win
the secretary
and Loan a sociationT Certainly the be held at the office of8 o'clock
p. m.,
at
8th,1886,
March
on
to
enterprise will not be allowed
which t.me a board of five directat
slumber. A previous effort in the ors will be elected.
Adim H. Whitmore, Seo'r
same direction may have failed of
Lis Vigas N. M Feb, 9 1886, . m
this city. It has toads it possible for
pleuro-pneumoni- a,

albo-carbo- n

foot-racin- g

h

irmti-tutlon-

FEBSOKAX.

D. C. Duel is in from La Cueva
ranch.
Joshua Raynolds is op from the
south.
Sam Shumakor returned yesterday
to Fort Union.
J. B. Vauer is in Irom hit saw mills
in the mountains.
W. B. Scott was yesterday down
from the Springs.
F. A. Manzanares came ud from the
south yesterday morning.
Dr. cikipwith is ornamenting, beautifying and adorning his offices.
C. Hilton, the plasterer, is building
a dairy cellar out at Lynch 's ranch.
W. A. Donaldson and J. W. Eliel
are in our city from the H ranch.
Al. Eastman opens a restaurant at
the old Delaware house, on Railroad
avenue.
J. A. Carruth and W. D Kistler returned from Santa Fe Wednesday
morning.
E. J. Wilcox has been commissioned as cattle inspector fot the Fort
Sumner district.
Col. G.W. titoneroad went to .Santa
Fe Tuesday night, and was exptcted
to return on last evening.
Charlps Tamrae, our efficient
o
manager, starts east iu about a
week, to be gone a month or more
H. Mullen, for several years telegraph operator at Wallace, was taken
out to the railway hospital yesterday.
Fred Mendenhall is back from
school in tbe east. His return was
caused by necessity of recuperating
his health.
Edward Henry went to Springer on
Tuesday morning and returned on the
belated train that night. Business
for uis companies took him avav.
J. H. Overhuls was on the streets
yesterday for the first time after arix
days siege of pneumonia. His looks
plainly indicated the severity of the
attack
II. E. Lantry, of El Paso, is a guest
at the Depot hotel. He is the sou of
O Lao trey, ihe laige stone contractor on the Santa Fe and California
Southern roads.
II. F. Hober'. is fillinir bin iee
bouse in this city with congealed lux
ury irom tne not springs. He re
ceived tbe first installment of ta o
cars yesterday.
Lairy Bronson has gone to attend
upon William Kroenig in his illness;
Md. Mubbell is in the citv. and O. IJ.
Crowell and James McLaughlin have
returned from Santa Fe.
Mr. Cooney, of Massachusetts, who
has been in our territory for some
weeks with an eye to making investments, went north yesterday. His
trip is only a limited one and he will
return in a few days.
Dan. Wolf, section foreman on the
division south of Las Vegas, was hurt
iu the band last Friday while unloading ice at the depot. The wound
was but slight, but cold fell upon the
affected member and Wolf has been
laid up at home with severe suffering.
Bishop Dunlop, accompanied by
Mrs Dunlop, will leave Friday even-fo- r
Las Cruces, where he will spend a
few days in administering the affairs
of that portion of his diocese, aud then
he will go on to the City of Mexico
for a recreative trip of two or three
dra-mali-

weeks.
A. II. Andres,

telegraph operator
leaves this morning for Stillwater, Minnesota. He
lias thirty days leave of absence, and
will bring back with him a newly
made Mrs. Andres. T. D. Houghton,
of Rowe, will occupy the place at the
springs in tne absence of Andres.
E. C. Golden, Elkhart, Indiana, is
iu our city,
Iron: Santa Fe
to his home. Mr. Golden is a
friend of R. M. Johnson, the
lately annointed clerk for thn first
judicial district, whom he has just
been visiting,
tie sys that Air.
Johnson is regarded as one of the
very first lawyers of Indiana.
of
J. M. Stoddard, brother-in-laWilliam Malbceuf, was sinking rapidly last evening and not expected to
survive the turning of the night.
Another iustance of persons not coming to our climate for relief from pulmonary complaints until the disease
is too deeply seated for remedy. Mrs.
MalDccuf, will accompany her sister,
the wife of Mr. Stoddard, to the east
when tbe sad change does come.
W. A. Conant. formerly station
agent at Santa Fe, is in our city with
his wife aui daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Conant came over Monday evening
on the freight, intending to remaiu
all night, and start for Denver Tuesday moining. After the train bad
stopped at the platform, and when
the passengers baa an nseu to their
feet, tbe engine gave a sudden lurch
forward, throwing the passengers
oyer the seats and upon the ttoor.
Conductor Hughes broke the crystal
many others were
in his watch,
bruised and frightened, and Mrs.
t oiiant was so eeiiously injured in
the cartilage of one hip that she will
uut be able to resume her jouru v for
at least two weeks. Superintendent
Dyer promptly suspended the engineer till the case can be investigated.
On Tuesday evening Miss Conant
came up from
Fe to be with her
mother.
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Life Ineurance Cam.

pany.

The succes as a business enterprise

the Mutual Life Imuiance company, as exhibited by its annual statement, published elsewhere, is really
wonderful, and will command tbe
general attention. Almost everybody
is interested in this great company,
and its influence is by no means toral, but felt in every state and territory in the union. The exhibit of
the business of the Mutual' Life for
1885, winds up with $108,905,007.51
assets; payments to policy holders
during the year, $18,402,040.00;
over balance frm last account
more than $20.000,000; and insurance
outstanding, $368,081,441.86.
of

CHARLES XLFSLD'S
FASHIONABLE

M GOODS

Beautiful Novelties For

IT H

Presentation :

TOILET CASES,
MAMCCKE SETS.

FANCY CUSHIONS,

TERFUMERY CASES,
INFANTS TOILETS,

SASEL

JEWEL CASKETS,

.IlEROR-i-

PERFUME SATCHELS
WALL POCKETS
,

PUFF BOXES

MINIATURE CLOCKS.

HAVDKERCHlEFd and

WHISK HOLDERS,

GLOVE CASES

fOILET BOTTLES

in

is-S- ILK

HAND PAINTED AND
EMBROIDERED

PLUSH,
LEATHER,"
PLATE GLASS, '
ERONZE and IVORY

DESIGNS,
SATIN AND

ON

VELVET.

Gifts for Men, Women and Children.
GIFTS

rod

WIVES, BOYS AND GIRLS,

LOVERS, HUSBANDS,

ALSO

I3ST

EÜTI3LESS V.iai'BTy

FOMTDRE. LAMPS.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AFTER HOLIDAYS
THERE IS USUALLY A LVLL IN BUSINESS, AND THE

CLOTHING STORE

RULE

GOLDEN

HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN THE WAY OF

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ARE RECEIVING A LARGE INVOICE OF

A NEW INVOICE OF DUNLAP. HATS JUST RECEIVED.
:
:
:
:
NEW MEXICO
'iRAILROAD AVENUE)
EAST LAS VEQ AS,
l or Sale.

The only Mat.resa and Bed Spring
Factory in Las Vcrhs, doing a large
cash business, will be sold cheap for
cash, as the owner has other business
which requires his whole attention.
Address Mattress Factory, iNn. 411,
Grand Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
KO. 17 Center Street.

Bridge street a laige assortment of
every variety and kind of valentines.
They range from the most sublime to
the most ridiculous pictures ever pent
ciled. Remembi r the Unzaar.
1). W. James, one of owners of the
Florencia mine in tbe Sabinal district
says that tbe work of deve oping is progressing stedly wiih SHiisfactory re
suits, tbe Stevttus mine at the ileotu of
100 feet shows good ore at the b ittom of
tbe shaft. There is talk of putting up
ajnill in lbs rtiatriRt.

IlllS

ill!

Valentino! Valoutlne!!
Jt'st teceived at the Bxzaar on

III

rilllffillTffi

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

NEATLY DONE.

Stock the largest and beet assorted In the City, for Gents'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

O.

SPOBLEDER

H.

Although a great dual of he bottom
land ot tbe Kio Grande has been cultivated for centuries past and never fer
tilized, yet it is as productive now as the
brsi season it was brought under the
dominion of the husbandman. This tact
is attributed to tbe system i f irrigation
in vogue, which eacb year renews tbe
land with alluvious mailer contained in
the river water, and which is deposited
over tbe land whenever it. is artiBcally
iocorroí'" '"'"un.
overflowed

CENTER STREET GROCERY

Grayson & Co., ot linum street, are
now fully opened out lor business.
They have put in a large stoi k of
goods, consisting oftine, oH whiskies,
brandies, wines, and numerous other

attention rim w
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries . Bpeolal
Vegetables, Fruílsr stc
the Butter Trade. Native and CaUfomia
always on hand, Goods DeLvered promptly.

i

Among
excellent brands.
brands put in is sixteen year-old

whiskie,

twenty-tw-

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
No.

other

S.

South Bide of Center Street.

er

year-ol- d

brandies in the original imported
cBks, champagne, Pomeiy Sec,
Mumm's, English ales and porters,
tt
imported ginger ale. etc.
One of tbe uranii juries in sssion at
Suma Ke may be nailed upon to indict
some of the member of the other. Tbe
New Mexican naS: "Jndue Long called in ttio U 8. grand jury and gave tbe
this
members a sound overhauling
moruiug. Ho said it bad come to bis
knowledge tbat tbe secrets of the grand
jury room wore known upon tbe streets
and be demanded to know bow this
came about. Tbe court then questioned

each uiemher and again swore them to
secrecy. O te man and be bad talked
with a citizen about their work, but had
Foreman Ra
not divulged anything.
fael Rimero addressed the court, and
said tbere was a transom overone of tbe
doors in tbe grand jury room, and bo
thought tbe numerous witnesses loiter-in- ii
thereabouts mustMnve overheard
the members talking, The court also
called in tbe territorial grand jury and
informed tbem tbat tbey must officially
Investigate the reports conoerniog the
U, 8. icraod jury.

BAKERS.

J.

tarnished
iqtve or six eleg-anti- y
wim. in thA itnlrlnnta.1 I1nt.nl
tnem. ,
or rent,, jail

Y

ANNIVERSARY PRESE NTS:

k

Lai

IS CROWDED

Holiday Presents, "Wedding Presents

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby elven that the firm
of John C. Adlon k Son, Las Vegas, GRAAF
HAWKINS
N. M
have this day dissolved,
Charles F. Adlon retiring. The business will hereafter be conducted by
John C. Adlon, who assumes all liabilities of tbe late firm and will colDEALERS IN STAPLE AMH FANCY
lect all outstanding debts. '
C. Adlok.
C. F. Adlon.
Vboas. N. M. Jan. 6 1886.

AND FANCY GODDS ESTABLISHMENT

FRANK

T.

ti Vega,

N. M

ROBINSON.

IRACZ OAX CUrtSB, WITH THIUTKHS TIAIUV EXPERIENCE, EEPKESBNTINo

PETERS

&

TROUT'S

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER, O.
ASTONISHING PRICES!

SUITS FROM

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed i
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.
Can bo found everv morning

'd.

at Plaia HWl. Afternoon, on East
'

HEW ADVERTISEMENT.

H.

ROMERO

BRO.,

&

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
:
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
And many other artioles, all of whioh will bs offered for sals at very low prior
-

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices tb. suit
tbe time. 3ive us a call.
LAS VIGAS, W.U
SttTtíST..

for the remainder ol this month

In order

to make room lor new goods.

Northeast Corner of tlie Plaza, Las Vega'

